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HOO'SHOO TODAYPredicts Death for Grass Fires Cause Trouble. " .
Grass fires the last few days haveLittle v5tonay lorDedtime

HOW DOES A SHREW HOLD A HUSBAND?
, saMNMawMMSMSaSMMSSMSMi r

By Edna K, Wooley. "
eaused the fire department many runs.Over-Ocea-n Hiersi pt mure w. burobiSs ' - . na couia easily have been avoided If

OW soma women can' stay married pus th owners of such property had cut
tho grass, it is said. Tuesday tho

,
Jack Xrwin, Who Was Wixsjess Oper

department made five runs on account- -. TMte, the Iltflest and smartest and
kJ,H.(roni of ths four children or grass.ator "With Wellman's Zx: edition la

Amertoa," Snglae WU1 TaO.
Seattle, Wastu. July .Io. Death will

sies me, ruminated tho stout lady as
she sat and rocked and sewed in the
screened little porch at the back of her
bOUSe..-- . .;. . v;,iV' '''.-:- .

. "Now, there's my neighbor two doors
away. X see she's got another maid.
But she won't keep her. Dear me. no!
That woman has a new maid every few
weeks. - 1

"That woman's got nloe. big, hand

claim Lieutenant Porte an his com-
panion as new-- victims of fviatioa on Government Teststheir attempted flight acres tne At
1antic in the hydro-aeropU- ns "Amer-
ica." predicts Jack Irwin, itationed in
Seattle aa superintendent- - of the
northern division of the Marconi wire

executive board at Indianapolis next
week. Just to keep busy when not
visiting relatives and friend and at-
tending banquets and. conferences. ..he
will also represent the Hibernians of
Oregon at Norfolk, Vs.- - Before return-
ing bom Mr. Home expect o visit
Mooseheart. 111., the : modern town
built around the homes for the aged
members of the Loyal Order of Moose.
The trade schools for the Moose or-

phans will also be . carefully looked
over by him.

VACATION DAYS

By Paul West.
Steva Hardy's ' city . cuseln Rejnuld

got hear on the m earning trans & all
the fellers was oaver to Seve's to meat
him. Steve says, "Or, wate til you see
him, fellers! What dou you think --

hear it is, summer & he has got shoes
& stockkings on & wares a necktie."

Pretty soon Steve's mother brought
Rejnuld downstares- - & sed. "Now,
boys, this la Rejnuld, be good boys &
do not lede him into things you do,
becawse he is not useter It yet'

So we sed we wouldent, ast him
wouldent be like to go oaver to Bla-ney- 's

hav a swim. He sed he dident

1
1 some husband, who attends strictly: to

of Danny gnd 'Kanny Meadow ' Mouse,
had run; away. Yea, air, he had run
away from home. For' some time h
h had planned ,to do It, and now he
actually i had done It. It wasn't because
he was unhappy at home. It waan't
because he wasn't loved by Ma father
and mother and brother and' sisters;
The fact is he wa 80 email and e ate
and smart" that he waa very much
loved bjt aU of nen1' Tne reason he
had run away waa simply because he
wanted i h Great Worldt and he
believed! himejf bo smart that he
could dew it without setting Into dan-
ger Von nee. he had a very ffood opin
inn' of htmHelf, h4, little Mitei such a

less, p .. .
I

business. , But he s . getting so xaggsci
looking: that I'll miss my guess If some-
thing doesn't happen to put him on Ills
back before long. j

"That woman is eternally complain

Irwin was wireless operator with
Walter Wellman' 111-fa- te expedition

Recent g o v --

eminent testa
o! baking pow-
ders disclose
the iact that
Al u minum
Compounds as
used in

on the airship "America"! which was
ing about her hard lot in life. She wrecked by a hurricane 100 miles at

says she could have married a millionaire time and again and hers she is wor. sea, October 16, 1910, on tie start of a
j rying her .life out making both ends meet on Tom's measly salary which
; isn't so bad, to myfmirtd. Td have been tickled to death if my Jim had made

trans-Atlant- ic flight. l -

"I don't believe there s a gas en-
gine mads that will staid the strainj,ou a month when wed been ten years married. .

"As I said, she's always complaining and scolding that she has to do all
the work and cooking, et cetera, and her husband is always telling her to get a
maid, and put the washing. out. But she Insists on doing the work and the

I

IISMALLTOWN CHANCESwashing herself, until she's flat on her back. Then she calls in the doctor BAKING
POWDERSand gets a hired girl. . i - AU. QKocxms

By John W. Carer.
Who registers from Brooklyn (though

bis foredads come from Cork) and rep-
resents at Washington tho Seventh of
New Tork?

Who ranks among the pooh-ba- hs of
the Democratic clan, . but sometimes

"Then it's the hired girl that she has to complain about. No girl can do
anything right, and I can hear that woman scolding clear over here. My fey Jessie Roberts.

A woman was having er hair sham'gracious, the way she talks to a girl makes me want to slap her. I wouldn't
dare address any human being that way, especially if she was less fortunateMY CITY?

5 are more wholesome than
Cream of Tartar of Tar

pooed in a metropolitan! establishment
the other morning and the attendant
told her that it require! regular care,

than I ana had to .work as hard as that woman's maid works to earn a living;.
"Besides her ecoldlrfg about the work, she's jealous of the maid and her

"I--rl wish I had stayed, at home,"
he sobbed.

before .he should again see the dear
old' home under the pile of old corn
stalks on the edge of Farmer Brown's
cornfield. Yes, sir, he received a
fright a very great frjght. He didn't
know where home was! He, Mite Mead-
ow Mouse, who was so smart and
clever, had lost himself the very first

Hood opinion of himself that he
thought he' knew more than Danhy
Meadow Mouse and used to turn his
head to hide a smile when Danny
would tell of how dangerous It would
l.e for onie of them to so much as peep
oiit from the shelter of the pile of old
corn stalks in. the middle of which was
thf-i- r home. ' .

-- I don't believe It ia dangerous at
all," said .Mite. "I guess I'm smart
enough ti keep out of danger, anyway.
And if I should find trouble all I've
got to do is to turn aroundand scam-
per home again."

So lie had watched his cbaice and
wheff noi one was looking, he had
ulipprd out along one of Danny's pri-
vate little paths.. He scampered along
It as fast as' ever he could, fearing
that he would be seen and called back.
He took the first oath that branched
off and followed tbfs until this

husband seems to think every maid is setting out to win his affections away, as it was getting thin and broken.
"I . know that." she feplied. "butAnd I've actually heardher accuse him of carryings on with this one and that

live in a small town, where there isn'tone. wnen the .windows are open her voice carries down the whole block.
a chance to get proper (are of the hair,And Say that man would no more look at another woman! I guess he's had

enough experience" with one woman to satisfy him for all the rest. I do what I can mysell but that isn't

taric Acid used in the old-tim- e

Trust powders.
Write us for ropy of u. s.
Bulletin No. 103 Dept. ofAgriculture.

Always on price, 26c pound

CRESCENT MFG. CO., Seattle, Wish.

"She's Jealous even of her little girl. That man doesn't dare be nice to the much

falls to line up with that Woodrow
Wilson manT

Who heads the house committee on
appropriations, too, and so is listed
with the sights upon the avenue?

Who frames the bills that Jolt our
purse for millions at a crack for
custom house at Kokomo and dikes at
Hackensackf x

Who spends of TJncls Sam's maxoo
enough in half a day to .give O. Wash.
Et Vitus dance T Fitzgerald Johnnie
J.

There are numerous small towns Inchild, or his wife bursts out In a temper at him for preferring the child to her.
ths same plight. Plenty of women inand then she scolds the little one or shakes her and asks her why she is always

running- - to ner rather for things. . them would be glad and able to pay

thing. He had come along so many
paths that he couldn't remember which
v'fts "Which

Right away little Mite did the very
thing that most people do" when they
find that, they are lost he began to

the price for regular treatments, but
"no place to go." 4

Just here is an opportunity foroffjrun. Yes, sir. Mite began to run asbranrhed.i and here he tumedS many enterprising wiraen. A little !capital would be needed and -- a thor
ough training in one of the established

"If 4 dared act that way around the house, my husband would leave me,
and serve me right. And I know eome perfectly sweet tempered women who
can't keep their husbands. But this woman manages to hold hers in spite of
her mean disposition. He makes me think of a big Newfoundland dog trying
not to notice the yapping little cur nipping at his heels, and I'll wager any-
thing Tve got that if ever there's a divorce in that family, the woman will
apply for it on the grounds of extreme cruelty, and he'd get down on his knees
nd beg her to withdraw the suit. Just because he thinks'Whe's a helpless littlething and needs him to take care of her.

"Now, why can't a man like that marry one of these nice little women who
ire crying their hearts out. because their husbands neglect them? By the way,
haven't you notWed lots of times that the meanest wives have the-- best hus-
bands'? D'you suppose they've got the real secret oi training a husband? I'd

methods. Wear-Eve- r aluminum
' wcAR-ev- c!-- jar Jir r,.Then choose your field, preferably

Where you can get sotie introductions,
Have a bright, sunny room, with the Made by therfiiummum koomn$

acain. By this time ne waa quite sure
that no one had seen. him. and so -- of
course, that no one, was following him,
and he hejran to erdoy his freedom. It
was verj delightful and cool down
there with walls of rrass stems on
either aide, and with a green roof
where the grnsnea met above the little
j.ath and! through which the merry
jlttle eunlheams crept here and there.

Every few miautes Mite stopped to
sample, tender, young, juicy grasses,
and ont-- to his great delight he found

proper appliances, everything sanitary,
airy, and simple, but attractive. A bareHere it 1b summer and he has NowKensington Pa.Utensil tornt TAGfloor, painted waus, no russ ana ream

hate to do It, though, wouldn't you?"shoes and stockings on and
wears a necktie. era that might iook, austy ana that

don't belong in a hfcir-- w ashing place.

nara as ever ne couia. no oion i iwi
tired any longer. All he could think
of was getting home, and he acted as
if he thought that Just running would
get him there. Now, of course, it
would have ; got him there 'if if he
had been. running in the right direc-
tion. But he wasn't, and so the faster
he ran the farther he got from homel
And as he ran, little Mite cried. Yes,
sir, he cried. He suddenly felt very,
very Birtall and so dreadfully lonely.
Those dangers he had so foolishly
laughed at now seemed very real and
near. Jolly, round bright Mr. Sun
had hidden behind a cloud, .and so no
merry little sunbeams brightened tho
little path. And at last the little path
ended. Little Mite sat down and cried.
He just couldn't help it. "I I wish
I had stayed at home!" he sobbed. "I
wish I hadn't thought myself so dread-
fully smart."

One maid to take care of the brushes
end do the odd Jobs, would bo neces IILiB 1WF1I II I I f I mil ats Mtm m J ml . si "wisary. Ia strawberry. , laie.r ne causm isi

of a fat cricket Just disappearing
around a turn in the path, and with a Give the same treatment in every

detail as is given in the best places
OWNin the big cities. Advertise your train-

ing and practice ltf the local paper. KATt SA'JCI PAN JtT
And you will get the customers.

Heretofore sold by solicitors, now sold to
you direct and at about twenty-fiv- e per
cent less than solicitor's prices.
Now. vou can buv. at abia savina. those

There is a lot of money to bo made

know if his ant, which is Steve's
muther, would let him, but we sed,
"Oh, cum ahed." so he dun so.

Steve sed, "Let's talk him threw
the swamp & get his nice close all
mud," & we took him that way. The
ferst step Rejnuld took after ho got
oaver the fense he went in the mud
up to his nees & we all hollered' at
him.

"Wei if that isent a shaim,' he sed.
"I spose I wll haveter taik off my
shoes & stokkings now, & you tel
pore mother it waesent my fait, Stevy
woant you?" Steve sed, "You tel her
yoreself," &. Rejnuld sed, You tails
the blatm for it or I will punch yore

in such establishments, but they must
be first class to attract the right peo

started aifter it. , But when he got
around the little turn in the path the
rrlcket was nowhere to be seen. Mite
hunted until he was tired. Then he
sat down to rest. '

"I guenn." thought' he, "it Is about
time I started back home." Right
then and there he received the first of
many frights which were, to be his

ill we i 'jsmt
"TheFirst Adventure of aluniinum Dieces vou have lona wantedNext story:

Little Mite." 2 buy "Wear-Eve- r" at the price of inferior

ple. Personality counts for a good
deal, and a brisk, caeery, fresh woman
who evidently knows her business will
soon round up a big trade.

Dispatches i Landed by Aeroplane.
Washington, July 10. The comman-

der of the battleship Mississippi re-
ported successfully landing dispatches

tlon at Milwaukee, wis., convening
randy kettle sTtAMEw aluminum wear. )July 27, are Robert G. Morrow, George

laice oiiaji you.N. Davis, B. E. Youmans, E. P. Bod- -
; FRATERNAL NOTES

Artisans Will Make Their Picnic
Most Interesting Event of Season.

Steve toald him he dident dair & jley and Oscar Home. Before returning
to Oregon, Delegate Bodley will visit

An unusual opportunity to supply your
kitchen with Wear-Eve- r" Aluminum.by aeroplane when . miles off Fort-

ress Monroe with the wireless workMoose lodges in the state df washing
ton on behalf of the military branch of

in Portland en routs to the beaches,
where he will spend the summer with
his family.

William Kock, one of the grand of-
ficers of the Yeoman, Ja at the Benson.
He registers from Des Moines

A. J. Fen ton of Tacolt Is' at 'theOregon.

ing unsatisfactorily.the order, of which he is colonel. .52 Utensils illustrated here are the ones sold
AY II

SCHOOLS ANp COLLEGESSons of Norway give a picnic at

Many Stunts Arranged.
The United Artisans promise, a most

Interesting picnic at Columbia park
tomorrow afternoon and evening. A
special committee on "stunts" has been

king dasles all day yesterday her
frekkles got so thick thay compleatly
cover her falce, like wun big wurt.
Gen. says that is as good as not hav-vin- g

anny at all.
Patty Bellowes ft his pig had thare

pitchers took togeather today by a
man which cairn around. - The pig
dident like it.

Steve Hardy's city cussin Rejnuld
has a hole big box full of flercrak-ker- s.

We knew he was all rite eaven
if he does cum from the citty.

PERSONAL MENTION

Rejnuld punched Steve & it was the
dandiest fite in a long time, Rejnuld
winning.

After that he was all rite, the
oanly wunder to us being whare a
citty feller could learn to do all things
he dun, diving & staying under, wat-te- r

& all.
But thay are wun thing abowt him

we doant like. He is such a liar. He
says up in the citty thay are blldings
40 stories high. We may be country
boys but 'We cant swaller that.

Vacashon New.

Bull Run park next Sunday. Andrew Peterson, a lumberman, is
Ti b ftregisierea at tbe Oregon from Astoria.At I. O. G. T. hall Thursday evening.

at tne reduced prices.
If you cannot secure these utensils from
your dealer, send order with money, direct
to us, and utensils will be sent by parcels
post, prepaid.

at work fror several days getting up the
program.! Everybody is invited to July 16; the Daughters of Norway give, waiao Schmidt of Berkeley. Cal.,

and M. P. McGee of Parksburg, W. Va.,
are enjoying a tour of tbe coast anda social with refreshments.bring a basket and have a good time

whether Artisans or not. Among the are at tne Oregon. Turamu wmiwstnkoom for All.
"William MacKenzie, secretary of th

stunts to be pdlled off are the follow
in, with prizes attached:

Mr. and Mrs. John W. Donald are
registered at ths Eaton from Chats--

TTader asspioi pUeepal XHooese ef Oreron.
Fall tens vtirts Sept. S3, 1914. Grammar
ohool and ookese preparatory eeorM. Com-

petent tattradioa la all branchaa. Bend for
I Torp Stebblns has got the mumps Pittsburg aluminum compantSteam Engineers, No 87, Is being askedHobble skirt race for men, pan' of wortn, ont.

43M So. Braadway, Lee Aaseke, baked beans; fat men's race, box of
combination "eats:" skinny men's race.

on boath sides. rorp says ami it tne
werst. luck, all winter during school
he dident hav annything, & now In

Druggists to Be Entertained.
Newport citizens are planning to

C, C. KeUey of tho stats highway
commission is registered at the Eaton

booklet "Whfs boys are trained ta think,"
Addrea Buh Soo't School, Yamhill, Or. ,

to reserve places on the excursion and
picnic Sunday, July IS, on the steamer
Kellogg. He says , there will be places S21 Market Su. Saa Fra

show the Oregon druggists how glad CaliforaUone dozen eggs; wheelbarrow race, one
pie;, milk drinking contest for boys

Louis jNockeis has taken apartments
at the Eaton.and room for all, even if the Steam

Engineers have to charter anotherover uuliio ui mutt, u i in..
they are to meet them, for the state
convention of th druggists will be
held at the beach city next week, and
the .Newport. Commercial club will

for boysi over 50,' big bag or peanuts
' bonnet trimming contest, men only,

St. Helens HallpiaTLAKD. OXEOOH.

Resident and Day School for Girls
Io charge of feutera ef St. John Baptist (Epii-eopal- ).

Oollviate, Academic aod Klemaotary
DepartmeQU.rMuslc. Art, Klocntlon. Dome. tic
Art, DomeatE . Science. Oxmoaalam. For cat-aks- o

addrea

h t celebrate their arrival with, a banquet

E. D. Achey is registered at theEaton. -

Strike Settled Amicably.
, Charleston, W. Va., July 10. A work-
ers' and employers' joint conference
ended in an amicable settlement of thsKanawha coal strike.

first prize, box of face powder, second
"'. prise boittle of perfume, third prize

eyebtow pencil; women's wood sawing
contest, sbox of candy; fat women's

- IIT PAnitfo PQAOtU. CUSTARD CUPS 110 CERIAL PAN

i almost the Instant they reach town.
! A special train will take ths drug-- ;
gists from Portland at 8 o'clock, next

) Tuesday morning. The only stops will
i be at Oregon City, Woodburn, Salem

xas sistex Btrpraiox,

steamer. J

New Members Initiated,
Last Wednesday evening the Loyal

Order of Moose accepted and initiated
103 new members and received applica-
tions from nearly 300 men for member-
ship. This lodge expects, on the twenty-ni-

nth, to have a class of not less
than 400 new members.

A chapter of Royal Arch Masons was
organized in Bend Monday evening

""nse. gingham apron; nail driving coii Every Article New and Perfect or Money Back.St. .ua.Jlau.test, bottle of arnica; skinny women's
race, cake; sock race for boys under
14, dish of ice cream; girls' race for

' and ' Albany ana delegations win be : !

1

L- --picked up at each stop. Tho Albany
Commercial club will be host at luncb- -girls under 14. another dish of Ice

cream. Another feature is a baseball eon and show the callers tho sights.' game with women' players - using Leaving Albany at 2:30 p. m. and Cor-vallis- .at

2:20, the party will reach
Newport at 7 o'clock. Tho banquet

brooms as bats.

. Will Hold Joint Picnic begins at 8. Among the entertainment
features at the beach, will bo a bis;The Good Templars have three lodges Thein this city, all of them composed of

foreign born members. Lincoln No.
27 meets on Saturdays and its member.
ship is almost exclusively Norwegian
Godt Haab No. 25 meets Wednesday

' evenings, and its membership is near

last. The only other lodge of that
order in central Oregon is at Prine-vlll- e.

To Boost Home Mads Clgurs.
In Seattle the employes of the city

have-- agreed to. boost for made-in-Se-att- le

cigars. A similar movement wfll
be undertaken by the cigar makers of
Portland. City employes can boost and
smoke Oregon-mad- e cigars without In-Ju- ry

to themselves or the community.

Will Attend Two Conventions.
Oscar W. Home, past dictator of the

Portland lodge. Loyal Order of Moose,
has left for arf extended trip in the
east, one of his destinations being to
attend the supreme convention of that
order at Milwaukee, Wis., on July 27.

MBkisIt Oramgely all Swedish. Svlthlod No. 26 meets
' Sunday afternoon with a membership

of SwIsbl On Sunday afternoon next,
the first; two lodges have a Joint pic

' nicat the National Rifle Range park

clam bake.

Portland Cool Place.
Almost any person who travels east

or south this season of year returns
declaring that the hottest Portland
day seems cool and listening with in-
credulity to anyone who complains.
Among those who return with appro-
priate comments Is Dr. John H. Boyd,
pastor of the First Presbyterian
church.
vi was recently in Tucson. Oklaho-

ma," he said. "It was 106 degrees
hot in the shade and I mopped my
perspiring brow and complained. A
natlye overheard me. ' "Why don't you
hold your criticism until it gets hotr
he asked. "We'll have 118 in the
6hade presently and you may call that
hot. "XVe consider this, however, a right
cool day.' "

adjoining the City park. The organ

Fatty Bellowes and his pig had
their pictures taken today.

vacashon he has to get it. We .think
it is a judgmint on Torp for the way
he has been kicking abowt thare not
being enuff vacashon, , A maiking us
think of thare going to be moar
school next fall.

Gen. Hicks is very happy. She al-
ius gets to be verry frekkled In the
summer, & last weak she looked sum-thin- g

like a turkey ,egg; but after pik- -

izatlon has a hall of its own leased on With the Different FlavorYamhill, ; between First and Sfccomd.

Moose Delegates Vaated.
Delegates from the Portland Loyal He will also represent the Bricklayers 99Order, of! Moose to ths supreme conven of tho northwest at a conference of the for "Sunkist Valencias

The Valencia Sun
kist is tbe California

Summer Orange a
swett, juicy, lusciousft

. "We have made a complete analysis of
thei contents, of a oan of Rumford Baking
Powder purchased of a Portland grocer,
and found it to be worthy of the highest
commendation as a healthful, efficient
and economical leavening agent.

GILBERT-HA- LL CO, , Chemists,

ripened on the tret.

K. P. Loop, of McMInnville, presi-
dent of the Oregon Letter Carriers' as-
sociation, was In Portland Thursday
making arrangements for the conven-
tion in his city tomorrow.

W. o. "W. to Have Big Tim.
The Woodmen of the World, Mult-

nomah camp. East . Aides and Sixth
streets, this evening will give an open
Installation and fancy drill, a card par-
ty and light refreshments. All three
will be in progress at the tarn time
which is . possible because of the ac-
commodations the camp can off er in
its own building.

Dr. R, R. Hamilton, his wife and
daughter are registered at ths Imperial

Easy to p tel, and practically
seedless.

kist Valenciaa. See what you are missing in not
getting this brand, '

Try These Lemons. Too
Use Sunkist Lemons to serve with fish and

meats. Use the juice wherever you now use
vinegar. These ire the best looking and the best

lemons sold. Juicy, fuily flavored and practically
seedless. There's a vast difference indifferent
brands of lemons. Try "Sunkist" and see,

. Beautiful Rogers Silver
" in Exchange for Wrappers

Some are dark m exterior appear- -
in color. But allance, some lighter

and sparkling withpres. from Klamath Falls,
f Frank A. Moore of Walla. Walla la
I a guest at the Imperial.1"Portland, Oregon

are a deep red inside
healthful juice.

Oranges are picked n California every
These prominent chemists substantiate the opinion day in the year, and the Late- - Valencia it

W. M, Matlock of Pendleton is stop-
ping at the Imperial.

E. B. Hermann of Roseburg, son of
Ex.Congressm an Binger Hermann, is
at the Imperial.' Ho is accompanied
by Mrs. Hermann. .

Mr. and Mrs. David Allen' and Mrs.
Kittle Allen of The Danes are putting
up at the Cornelius.
.' Dr. H. W. Kelly of The Dalles isa guest at the Cornelius. '

Among last night's arrivals at the

or tne millions of housewives who prefer and use
Go buy ft dozen each of Sunkirt oranges

and . Lemons and save the wrappers bear-

ing the Sunkist trademark. Then

one of the very finest eve r grown.
Glove-picke-d, tissue-wr- a sped, shipped right

from the tree you get it fr sh with the real tree-ripen-ed

flavor. '
Don't buy merely "oranges." . Buy the Sun--

pafoiri paMinig P Cornelius is C. H. Willlson of Ashland
and F. K. Gray of Tacoma.

W. E and E. V. Houser and Grant
send in the coupon - below and find
out how. to exchange the wrap-- S r --?rLrSmith, all of New Tork elty, sxo in

Oregon to look after their timber in-
terests and, it is said, to Invest mors
capital in them. They are at tho Mult

for its known purity, economy, uniform strength and .

exceptional efficiency. . Experience proves that nomah.
' John Cosgrove, an insurance man of Sr'for your- -oan rTanciaco, is at tne Aiaitnomaru

-

'
a .

. David Wilson, a mining-man- ; Is reg-
istered at tho Multnomah from Spo tanie . v " ot "wtrr:rTfrr TZzTzrZr.

Rumford not only raises the cake, biscuits or muffins
-- just right, but adds something of nutritive value to .

the food. This is whv Rnmfnrri ;o toio o

California Fruit
Growers Exchange

139 H. dart Street, CHICAGO

kane."-- . jvi vai wui umuai j twy
bsok, sbowlDxT "W 110 wars of nmlag

flankatt Orargs and Lemons. Yon wfil also
eeirsoar illustrated premium book which tells

C. P. Slade and Mrs. Blade of
are enjoying their honeymoon in

Portland and are at tho Benson.,
Albert Hess, manager of the Oreson. TOO bow to trade Sao iM wrappers for beaatitai

tabwsOrsr. Ssnd this con poo or call at abort address.'Washington and Idaho Farmer, a rural
periodical. Is among this morning's arCThe$vplesome Baking Powder rivals at the Benson from Seattle.

Sam Q. Campbell of .Hood River la
stopping at the Oregon. -

Julius Asheim, special agent for thoEquitable Ufo Insurance company, la

r


